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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
SOl: 281 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWL ING GRE EN, KENTUCKY 42101 
May 2, 1968 
Dear Doctor Thompson: 
I fe l l that t he headfee survey has been misrepresent ed 
through recent publicity; therefore , I am writing in an 
attempt to clear i fy it . Four weeks ago Congress passed 
a r esolution placing a r eferendum concerning assessment 
on the ballot of the May 2nd Associated St udents election , 
The referendum is s impl y a survey and the r esults will be 
treated as survey res ults . It reads as fol l ows! 
We the s tudents of Western Kentucky Univer sit y 
request the President of Western Kentucky University 
and the Board of Regents t o increase the r egistration 
f ees by $1 . 50 from each semester . Further, t hat 
t his $1.50 from each student be allocated to the 
Associated Students f or the sole purpo se of pr oviding 
low cost 'tbig name " entertainment for students 
durL~g the school year . 
We plan t o present to you the results of the survey 
for consideration. If the voters do not number at l east 
twent y-fi ve per cent and if the students do not vote in 
favor of the asses sment by a large majority, we wil l then 
f eel that the students are content under the present system. 
I haye enclosed an article in the last issue of the 
Herald explajning in detail the issue . 
E·· cere1Y'~ , . £ (.... i l iam E. nser 
WEM/c1g 
cc Dean Charles Keown 
I 
l 
/ 
o 
M ay 30, 1968 
MEM RAND UM T O : M r. Harry La rgen 
T he p ropos e d 1908-69 operaUng budget fo r tbe A • • ociated 
St udenh ha , been s ubmitted a nd thoroughly reviewed by officer . of the 
A t:fJocia ted St udcnte and Univer tl ity officiab . This hi to s erve a s your 
offi cial a utho r iza tio n t o a lloc ate funds from the prop e r a c count to e a tabl h h 
a balance in tb r A 5sociat ed St udent . bud ge t in the amount o f $4,365. 00, 
As y ou will no tice from th e alt a ched budget. t his Ilu m r e presents the e . ti -
mate d opt:ratlng e xpense. fo r t he c om i D& yea r . T he s e fu nd . a r e t o b e a 
part o f t he Sp ecial De po ai t 'rrua t F und. unde r t he A cco unt No . 9 01-14 , 
A s s ociated Students Operating F und. 
T he adm inistratlon, liI upervh ion, ac counting . and auditing o f 
the s e fun de wUl be in a c c o rdance with a pproved p r o c edu r es . T he de . ignated 
repr e s e ntative s o f t he As s o cia ted Students and the Dea n o f S tudent Affair . 
will wo rk with you a nd/o r y our de Si g nated repre s enta tive in t he BU8ine •• 
Clfic e ia. ke e pi ng with es t a bUa b ed policy . 
KT / mcb 
c c : Dean Der o G. Downing 
Dean Charles A. Ke own 
M r. Willtam E . Me n l! er 
M r . William Straeffer 
A ttac bment 
Kelly T hompe o n 
Preeide nt 
\ 
] 
1 
I 
W ESTERN K ENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42 101 
OCt;"" or tbe Dean of S."d.nl AUa l .. May 28, 1968 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly Thompson 
SUBJECT: Proposed Operational Budget- Associated Students -
School Year 1968- 69 
Current Operating Expenses : 
Secretary' 5 Salary ($1.30 per hour - 25 hours per week) 
. Kentucky Student Association (dues - $50--travel-$lOO) 
Associated Students hold membership in Kentucky 
Student Association . Travel expenses estimated at 
$100 to cover officers · expenses at four state 
meetings 
SUSGA (W est ernls share of state representative to SUSGA) 
Every Kentucky member of SUSGA i s r equired to give 
$50 to the ,support of a state chairman to SUSGA. 
SUSGA (national dues) $ 90 . 00 
Convention Expenses 450.00 
Associated Students hold membership in this 
national organization and has attended the last 
two conventions , Mobile , Alabama, 1966- 67, 
and Biloxi, Mississippi , 1967 - 68 . Associated 
Students feels that this is one of the most impor -
tant workshops that they attend; therefore , we 
feel that at least ten people should be sent to this 
convention particularly since i t is in our own state. 
SUSGA (state chairman expens es for John Adams) 
It is requested of each school at w hich the state 
chairman is enrolled to provide approximately 
one - half of that chairman's expenses . Associated 
Student's half of John Adams' expenses amount 
to $350.00 
$1 ,1 70.00 
150.00 
50.00 
540.00 
350 . 00 
President Kelly Th ompson 
May 28 . 1968 
Page 2 
New sletter (5 issues at $150) 
Associated Students feels the newsletter is needed 
to provide the students with adequate communi -
cation. The re will ,b e fiv e issues at t h e expe nse of $ 150 
per issue. 
Calendars ( ? months at $35) 
A monthly calenda r published as a student service 
to inform students of monthly activities and pro-
grams. 
Election Expenses 
Student g overnment is responsible for printing 
ballots and holding all gene ral e lections. Occasionally 
voting machines a r e used for whi ch the cost of 
technicia ns and moving amounts to $ 15 per machine . 
E l ections held by Associ ated Students : in Septembe r , 
Who's Who, freshman class offi cers (primary and 
general), campus representatives, cam pus fav orites , 
and homecoming queen . In the sp r ing , general officers 
fo r s tudent government, sophomore , junior , and senior 
class officers (both primary and genera l e l ections), and 
cheerleaders . 
Publicity for Student Government Activities 
To p rovide publicity for dances , c h es s tournaments , 
and other non- profit a Ctivit i es which Associated 
Students will sp onsor th r oughout the year . 
Offic e Expenses (supplies - tel ephone) 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Periodic meetings of the ove student goverrunent 
l eaders, courtesy cor r espondence (flowers , cards), 
and othe r unpredicted expenses . 
TOTAL 
750. 00 
315.00 
200.00 
250. 00 
440.00 
150 . 00 
$4.365 . 00 
William Straeffer. Pi esident 
Associated St udents · 
.-c- . 
iOQi I 
TonH Rizzo, Treasurer 
Ass ociated Students 
~ ~ n.-
-Terry ~lpin; ~~Pres . 
Associated Students 
